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0CANADA
ls pleased to announce that ît has
written during tiie past year

OvOF Five Millions
of good Cariadian Business; and that
in ail other respects the. Company bias
b.d a most successful year.

Dry Goods.-Wholesale dry goods
houses have been extra busy this 'week
owing to the. nuinerous visitors in the
city for the. xillinery openings. Consid-
cring the state of the. weather, it is mat-
ter for surprise tluat so many people
camne. No furtiier change bas been made
ia prices, but tbey continue exceedingly
strong, so far as cotton staples are con-
cerned, and practically ail other goods
are firm also. Early in March is an im-
portant time in the dry goods trade for
paynients, and tus year is likeiy to a nke
but a poor showing. Not becauise trade
is flot good lntrinsically, but merely tbat
the. blocked state of the. roads and rail-
ways has prevented people from, getting
around. A quick change ta reasonabiy
spring4uike weatber would very likely
iead to a rushing business.

Flour and Grain-A 5irn mzarket pre-
vails for flour, $37 being the. prie quoted
for ainety per cent. patents, in buyers'
bags, middle freigiuts. Bath brant and
shorts are finm. So also is oatnieal.
Wiiat continues unchanged as ta prices,
but the position is quite strong. Oats
are xc. higiier. Rye has goe up ic,

Other grains Teniaiii the saine. Little or
no business is being dlone ini the counjtry.

Fruits and Vegetabies.-Great diii-
clîy 's being experiericed in mo)vllg
ituff, io trade is rather diili. Prices niiay
fie qiiited tius: APPies, 7,5c. to) $275 per
lýhl_ according to grade; cocoanuts, $4
liur sack; Oranges, Florida, $2.75 to $3
pecr case; Californiia navels, $2 to $3;
MeIxicani, $2 to $5;Valcricias, ordinary,
$4, large, 714's, $5; marmalade oranges,
$2.,So per box; bariapas, 8's, ýI.25 to~ $1.50
per bonch; iirsts,, $2 to $2.5o; celery, $5
to $_q.so per case and 75 to 9oc. per doz.;
crariberries, $8 to $9 per bbu., $i.io to
$125ý per basket; Spanish onions, $3.50 to
$3,75s per large case, and $1.25 for small;
Mýalaga grapes, $6.50 to $7.50 per bbl,;

t ate,$5 to $5.,5o per case.

IlHardlware-The oniy chiange wbicb
lias taken place in prices sizice last re-
port is in rope, which bas gone uip 1/-Ç1c.
For somne time past there bas beeri a
niarked discrepancy betweeii the. value of
rope and that of the. raw material, which
bas advanced more than on~ce, and now
the manufacturers have placed their
goods more on a parity. The. business
actually transacted during the. last two
or three months bas been stnailer con-
siderably than last year, owirig to the.
inconveniençes of transportation, etc.,
but: trade mnay b. said to be nevertiieless
on a satisfactory footing. Metais are
affected by. causes sinillar to the. above.
As to the. state of things in thei. ron
trade in the United States, the. situation
can hardly be said to show any pro-
noutnceci tendecy, Plg iron is a littît
weaker, but that is not niew. Finished
proçlucts, on the. other hand, are gn
crally firin, anid a larger volume of bisi-
ness is being done. The exceedingly
severe weathier of the past week has ins-
terfered considerably witb manufactur-
ing operations. Pig iron i.s wealçer in
the West and South. The. Soutiiern price,
whicb had been beld firily for a time,
bas given way under the. competitc>n of
Nortiiern iron in common markcets. This

1was to be expected. Tiie prie, wi11 pro-
bably decline a littie further. when an-
other buying movenient may b. extpected,
as tiiere are plenty of custoniers waiting
for an opportunity to get in again on a
lower level. The light sheet trade is
again disturbed by the cutting of saune of
the independent mills. It was supposed
that a basis bad been reached whicjx
wouid be satisfactory to ail conces'ned,
and that prices wouid b. maintaiused, but
it seaui that this expectation w.' not
weil grouaded.
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Do not hhazard your ail on
tboe altar of frienulsbip.
Thoiisands of men bave
beer riuined by going surety
for friends. Better far for
YOD to pay a strong surety
cornpany the prenuum on
th# bond. Itwillpayyouto
enquire about our policies,
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